
Zil Money Named Category Leader for Spring
2024 by SourceForge

TYLER, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, May 12,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Zil Money,

a top financial technology platform,

has been recognized as a Spring 2024

Category Leader by SourceForge, a

reputed software discovery and

reviews platform. This recognition

underscores Zil Money's commitment

to innovation and excellence in

software solutions.

Out of over 90,000 products reviewed

on SourceForge, with nearly 20 million monthly visitors, Zil Money is among the select few

honored. This recognition establishes the SaaS payment platform as a leader in the financial

technology sector. The acknowledgment stems from positive user reviews, highlighting the

software's quality, performance, and user satisfaction.

Zil Money has received the SourceForge Spring 2024 Leader Award badge as part of this

recognition, showcasing its exceptional service and products. The company is encouraged to

proudly display this badge on its website, in email signatures, and throughout its marketing and

promotional materials.

The payment SaaS platform offers a range of financial tools such as business check printing,

banking services, and financial management to help streamline operations for small businesses,

enterprises, and individuals, boosting their financial productivity and security.

Zil Money Corporation, the parent company of OnlineCheckWriter.com - Powered by Zil Money,

Zil US, and Zil Money, provides a platform to simplify business finance management. With

connectivity to over 22,000 banks, users can manage multiple accounts through one interface.

Zil Money provides various payment methods, including ACH, printed checks, and email checks,

allowing users to choose based on the recipient's preference. The platform features Positive Pay,

a system that helps prevent check fraud by verifying issued checks against those presented for

payment, thereby enhancing financial security, saving time, and reducing costs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://app.zilmoney.com/login


Zil Money serves over 950,000 users and has managed over $75 billion in transactions.

Renowned for its user-friendly design, the platform continually innovates to meet diverse

financial needs. Moreover, it provides a convenient mobile app that is available for download on

both the Google Play Store and iOS App Store.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/710485207

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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